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FOR au, ÂBOIITlo1isill
JAvIie to Yousng Ea.le-A Ver=a= lexten-

new asme et the Elebest Women
EIve-ArepalarmFait *R Olives.

The or a the aine@eres.a

ady is haug andmgrant
he'sa visionof eauty aMd ait,

But fear tha bar dainty wite band
Is h o m robyfar tha bar heart.

Shall I come as a suppliant near her
Th be cruhed when my love 1 confesa?

Ah, no ithon's a fairer ad darer,
A girl in a calloa drae,

Siady bas coney ani tyls,
Site bas dressesansd gmaa by thbmaci

And loeras dta sivi for bar amooir
Badesamen and maid servantegaloreo;

But My heaut singa as lod as a line,%
And all envy h quickly represa, -

Whon I hold l ny arma jus a aminute
That girl in the calico dre.

n lady. is'ravelled sad wise,
h3o rigua ab iomn àatihll,

be ki eiaif ecep vitbereyes,
Ba she blashes, fearnotm a; aIL

Shes a peon Prondly aspiring,
With no fragrance a lavere blemu;

But a mignonette sweet and reiring
ha my girluin the alico drese.

My lady May treeze b ho boy,
or ai bîigbt as a bout-IMay bam;

I 0stcb no ber mooda, for I vov
That her charma ver poor Io me sem;

For there's never a mad in my siory
S awortby a prince'& caras.

And nothing se fair out of glory
As my girl in them calico dres..

-George Norton in Chicago Berald.

Cracks ln Pretty .ips.

The Phladelphia R.cord says .- Early Lu
the autumu the winds that whistle thtroug
aur Quaker City bighways cause@fisfures o
cracks ia tc lips thatare not only extremael
unpleasant to look upon but are exquisitely
painful, and by touching them with you
tongue you natensify the pain very much. Gi
te the drug shop and get there an old remedy
so eld that It ha the charn of novelty. I
rejolois laamn overpowering Latin name, bu
when yeu ask the druggles fer it la English
say y u wat citron cea . Apply thi vth
yaur flugera or a af t linon loib,ani theiccool
ing and healing result that Wiin follow wil
convince you bat oven in medioine sometimes
old laings ars beat.

Adviue te Young Wemae.
It i the duty of avery vonan to be a true

lady. Brasen boldnesa la a thing whiah girls
cannt afford t practice. Wilduess ci man.

ner and auo epn defiance of all those whole-
ocme laws whi cb have made woman's name
illustrious both in saored ani prfans hiatory
Incthe begnning of time, are ne more he.
coming tc the girls and Iyoung ladies," so
clii, ihaïs la sugoe. Daiicacy la au nhato
qualty of i the ma e heatbhob wh nlest,
au never be regained. No heart eau restor

te the grape lit bloom or its swetness ta the
taule, when the mildev of night have once
setlied down upoa the vine. Familiarity
withent love, witheut confidenoe, withont re.
gard to the common rules ofteiquette eveu,
la destructive of all that makes women exalt.
ing und ennebllng.

"The world a ide, Iheso eihigs are iall,
Thoy ma ho ing, but ibey'ni aIL

Tkey Have 'illins.
Sa if bmth erichest vmen are bheleasit

mxIravagt lantheir lathes, as la the came,
for example, with old Mrs. W. R, Vander.
bil, whe dos net spend $1,000 a year, and
the late Mrs. Genl noset mah. NellyGould,
who wils inherit $15,000,000 or 820,000,-
000, und already bus au uaine off 40,000 a
year, apends about $2,500 in dreu. £ ne laie
Mis, A. T. Stewars was a fortune ta drmes-
mera, wu apub alway 8.W0 or $10,000
a year en er furbelowa. Wnen sie atea an
fiventory of ber effecta was taken ; her great
white Mausoleum of a bouse on Filtch avenue
was found to be rn over with te most
maryvelus amount of clothes, laces, fis,
bounetis nd joyw, meit of them very youth.
fuIlDa appearance, though sho was over
sevenî1Y Yeag is & go. Lira. Asteror iqes
with a sismu danisomu eexpopvenmas, ai t
oet of $4,000 or ac,000 a year, and ail the
yonager Vanderbilt women penci agreat deal
a money en their clithes.- Mrs. George Gould
who was Elth Kingdom, the actreom, and
Who bas hu the qateseat and ms careful
Of women ince ber marriage, spends money
ike water when It comes t a quetauon cfe
olthes, and muat put a god 810,000 a ear
into the hande of the dressmakers. Ber

dresamaker, by the way, la a woman whobad
a god deai of social position ; but who, whon
finanial misfortune came, followed the
example Eagliab wmen of ranik bave set off
laie years,Ian went Into the milliner' huaI.
nsas.

A Woman lexton.
Il la net generally known, but il la a tact,

nevertblese, that the menton O One Of Lauls-
ville's largest cometerie la a woman--Mrs.
Shelby-who, since the death of ber hushand
In 18a85, bus bai change of Su. John's Galhoa.
île Ommetery, located ai Twenty-aixth ad i
Si. Ciollia matreets. Thbre ire now thison
thousad demi resting fn this graveyard, the
draI grava in which wvas dug by Mrs. Shelby's
husbad The lady vat hern in Ireland, and
marriai ltere, but came ta the United States
fn 1865. Site mttends toal the dbuitime oftse
Position, keopa her own bocks, eta., ln a
therough anti systemnaia manner, ad has
ahivedl a mail creditabls incaons, and maie

a host cf fris. Bits ha. flve ahildren, ee
of uhmn, a daughtter, is mariedi. Mrn.
ehalby attends o e dutiles faiihfully,

thought aafi aring from the officia af a lighb.-
ning-stroke received smem time ince. 8h. l'
the only woman sexton ln that city or State,

ar tais known, ati eue ofi Ibm very few in

A. Fepular Pair of' Goeveai.

A ffasolnating young marrîie oan af m'y
acquainîance till.a quaint lite experience
cf bers wbhlmejouining[us .a brand nev bide'
Ina nov Cobse avöw. She baidl inhr
Possession a;pair. af black kid glavis, which'
turned oui ta be thei ouy .pair lu oamp. *Be.-

aide setiling iLh queusion .oL ber mocial stand-'
-'Ig hght fromn tb atari this fact causai hern
t0 he . hogsolpient~o o any ,fattmging little.
attentilans fom the matrone ofthe camp, Who,
ionet know howm ien' they'mghbneed the
oi mhof a b eàblema imortility S atylu lb. camnpwAs 'muieand'am'htuau
ventional. O be r pras u u.
day before th'ea of t ahbvod and shinixa
aAmp the black kdé made- .tleir appoarmu s

Oui of déo respeai for. heday... Oun Tuna"iaY
abs bi a fiminlceserswho, af tr lntrduo.
Iag bem-elf; miaidltidibaut, the bîohà ae

9i a . ' amài s Is * hn.

A AMERICAn1 BOASTING.
At îLh American Deolai-aîion 'of Iadepen.

sab time they oame back a tridle mor
atreohed and moe frayed ont than bifer
natlfinallyshe l#ef off wearing theat al
bmlf a doveted thom* ntiuly te the
camp burylngs.-Okicngo HBrld.

MARRTAGN|S'.

The Eaiwet the charei la masIen Therele
(eneiaely stateda

The doctrine of the Catholio Chabrh istha
a Catholo snce validly marrieda mancase
diverced either by Churoh or State; and i
saob Catholics attempt to re-marry beloe
the death af his other parner, under the pre
lnse that h or she bas bien divered by the
court@, -'snob Gstbclioe muai b. danisi the
daatnauil, sud, dyfug vlthout nepmtn
be isprividofCisntian hurlaI. *1risi=
marage, mnme cnmum ated,' maya the
Churoh, can never be disolved exept by
death." Lt il b well understood that eveu
adultery, though lt may juStify separation
from home and board, canntI lcse the mai-
riage tie 5o that sither cf ithe parties may
marry agala during the life of the ther.
Nor bas legal divorce the alighteit powerl'
before God, ta loese the bond of marriage
and ta make a subsequent marriage valid."

Though tbe Church sometimes prmits the
contraction of miied marriages, he never
does so without regret, and wishout a feeling
of anxiety for the future happinss of thai
union, and for the eternal salvation of ts off.
spring. The Church asom says, let Catholios
enter inte marriage nly through worthy and
holy motive, and with the blesaing off re.
ligion, especially with the blessing of tbe
Nuptial Mua. The Nuptial Mass isa Mass
appointei by the Chur h ta inveke a special
blessing upon the married couple. Most
earnestly doesm the Cnurch exhort those con-
templating matrImony to avai bthemselves off
thi privilege and bleaaicg.

The Cburch merely exhortasand does not
n oblige you ta bave a Nuptial Mass: yet no
h tva good Catholics who are making a boly
n union, with nothingobe ashamedof. and hop-
y ing for the bleaaing of God upon thir mutual
y love, will, throngb indecent baste, sinfal dis-
r pay, or a foolish tear of a little natural ner-
o vousneas, have the Nuptial Mmas omitted.

Should ciroumatacoes make lt necessary for
t two Catholio ta b marriedwithout a Nu-
,piaI Mass, thi Masa ean h said, and the

biessing given, on seme allowable day after
h tbm marriage. Be married ai Mass. Let ihere

ho bno ntgbt mant-fges ; Ibise sehioru hiag
blessisng; oin the contrary, the wrath cf God

» may follow those Oatholics whose marriage
was the cassion of noiay and profane even-

'og gatbringisn Hais house, and that, too,
before the Bleaaed Saoament.

The marriage sacrament gives these grâces:
1. Au Inorese of sanctifying grace at the
moment of the marriage. 2. In after timon
actual grace t enable them to lave and ho
faithful ta ach atherla iim of need, t re -
alt temptatione, and te bring up their ch-il
dren l the knowledge, love ma feur of Goei.
Prepare well for this gamat sacrament. Oâ
the day beloe, if pousible, make a gooi con.
feasion, and during lte Napital Mas recelve
the Blessed Eucharinst. ame provdui evih
a civil or legal license,where ita require by
the State, whith at least two compoent wit -
neues, whose names mut ho corretly given,
and with the nuptial ring. In mixed mai.
riagea no blemsslg of the Churchl aaiven, n eo
are sub marriages allowedt l tako place n
a church. No Nupliai mus or solemn hies-
lnq et a marrlod pair la allowei hotymen Aah
Weiuesday an Le Sonday, laclusively,
and between the firt Sunday of Advent and
the Peas of the Epiphany. Nor ought any
marriage take place witl thse times.-
Bacred Heart Reusew.

Receipts For Fil.
Though I am no doctor I hbave by me some

excellent prescriptions, and abatl charge nobiag
for them,; so that you canaot grumble ati e
pris. We are moet of ns subject t fis; I am
visited with them mysell, and I dare say you
are also. Now, $hen, ter my presacription:-

For a fit of passion, take a walk in the open
air, You may then spaak te the wind without
urting any one, or proclaiming yourself ta be a

siampleton. For a fit of idleness, count the tick-
ing of a lock. Do this for one hour, and you
will be glad te pull of your cont the nex time
and go te work like a herse. For a fit of ex-
liavîgance on lolly, go to Ibm wonkbtuse, or
speak viIbthe agged ando vicbed umtes ot
a jil, and you will h convinced bhat

"Whomaketh bis bed of briar and thorn,
Muai ha content te bis forlorn."

For a fit of ambition, go into the eburch yard
and read the insoriptions upon the ave siones.
They will tell You the end of ambition. The
grave will sochoe your chamber-bed, the earth
your pillow, corruption your fatber, and the
worm your mober and saister. For a fit of re-
pining, look about for theb alt and blind,
and viait tue bai ridden and affiicted and de-
ranged, and they will maka yeu ashamed ofi
complaining of your lighter afficionas.

A NEW SIN.
A benevolent lady Lad been expounding to a1

clans of boys the charaoter of the Pharisees, and
especially the meaning of the mebaphor ithai
they " strained ait a guat and swalloevd a
camie." This expoaition, as she thoughn, thor-
oughly compleited ihe instruciress proceededl to
eramine ber sbolars, "Nov, l'm, teli me
what was ibe emof i bm Pbmnisees the aai
prmpitud aI one who bai maalred bisa sub-

jeci, ___________

Si.Lois M.,Mach28 1889.
BAnnET RErscxoB CQMPA [N ae , .

Gentlemen :-We have nov nemi your Reflea-
ton aboutithree months. i l is'r asisffactory.
Oui audience roorn is 50x80O fi., vithi ceiliog 80
fi. Your 60 incih Reflector lighis it admirably.

Very respec*fuliyg
J. H. ioLMES'

Obn. Bldg. Gom. Bd Gong'l Ohurch.
(Leer froma te Pastor.)

Deamre w:-The Bailey eR fica wbîch yen

i i ornaniënal mai giv isa ¯ brilhani lighî.
i is rea'ßy a mrarvel of chaeapnaeas, ueatness and
E,-gPtnces, Very sincerely 1yours,

Pasior of 3d Oong'i Churoba, of St.' Louis, fo

-SETTING UP AND.8ITTING DOWN·.

Biffi vas one day in oompany with a yoa
coxoo:ntijwhb, i-eing. froma bis chair, maid, vb
aarofidens and conceited air, 'h Ivould bave
yo If know, Mr, .Dean, h set .upfor a vil.'
.De yen adeed t' replied the Dean, thon takte
my~ a cviand ai down agan. go,u£a laa Aus wouxmn° .

Judge Dfcksen was one alithe firit olthe h~
wounded to die' Ta. it bf the dadi ne*, uI
stands : Judge Dkaon, Mria,' almb Ives, t
Miss. Lillin Oskamp, &lich-a l 'Kelia m I ti
joeph oistette' ' 'Tht'e undid're
Ghärnos .MoFadden,' best lège hbrdkeig
Joseph MoFaddea, ub-onidis anihàdyèd i

cuis andiinternai injuries Lira. iZcehM.

Chas. Goebel, Who was bmthe nann
lever and-unble-t stop the engln FI
icm!n1ld 'thet tbhe out of v
ing properly. "1 tali th fn~~iit~ e
tbis morning," ' saio
to me he bad repaired , e e a

dentlylsl,, out of, oder, sud ibis musbave ti

DOMAIN OF SOIENCE.
Th Age ,A»eleieuy-Natural €na fer na-

3enS5-A tbaSitate Rer ars.

Notes.
The smalleai circular aw in practical use

Is a tny dise about the aise o a shillng,
which i employed for cntting them lit la goLd
pens. These saya are about -as thik as or-

Sdfnary paper, and revolve eine four thouand
1 times per minute. Their bigh vlooity keeps
8 them rigid, notwithstanding their extreme

thinua
d laàali tha theommon cwoather ait-

tachruent te locomotivea fa about the only
ariloaIutilvmrall use tht vua viipst-
entei. Ita InventaivaaD. B. DaviuafetCc-

eomba, vha toud bi ml in the plov.
B tIghi an eth rear caro t trains, fita
furthereaad, virenadopted ai ibm suggmailon

i t rleMi. Svlaaelm, a&ter a .aiway
accident la which se bad a narroa iscape.

UTILIZING WORTHLESS MATERIALS.
Not the leait hopeful oi the algai ofthe

limes ithe tendency to use materials once
thrown aslde as worthlesa. Cotton seed ail
was once without value. Slag, formerly mere
rubbisb, if made into beautiful ornamenta for
the table and mantelpiece, and ome varieties
have been utilized as a mannre or In road
making. Anthracite coal wa long Ia proving
ita claim ta be a servîceable fuel. Coal dus
la to-day used la " filling la" places where
mining haa bien carried on with auch viger1
as ta endanger houses nd itreets. The pro-
babilities are thast eah year will prisa Into
service nomethlng that bas bitt erto ben
everlooked. It l anot likely that man knawsa
the full Worth off verything ln Nature'
aterehouse.

NATURAL OAS FOR BALLOOZNS.
Prof Cirl Myere, who lately made a bal-

lbon ascension from Sandy Creek, N.Y., hadi
te balloon inflted with natural gas from the
gas Wlil there. Nearly 1,000 people wit-
nessedi the ascension. Prof. Myers had been
iviteid ta Sandy Creek by the directen oft
the gas iwi for the puipsi of itesting the
aupply of the well. The capacity of the bal.
loon was 11,500 ft. and It took just thirty
minutes ta fill it, whichwould show an aver-
age flow of over 500,000 fI. per day. Ao-
aording ta the promn abowlng the welaia
very valcabl one, an the prospecta are very
fiatterlng as the diillng continues.

SUIMITUTS 0ro OAS',
An ingenions contrivance lu abnt te be

brought out by Captain Woodward, of the
royal mail steamer "Don," by which lit As
proposied t do away with cars as a means
of propelling shipa' lifebeata. It consats ai a
band-power lrew prepeller, whicoh enablesr
the boat to b. driven by any one l lit though
unacquainted vith rowing. This, Captaina
Woodward points out, will obviate the0
chance et pussengers who may get away from
a stranded hip fading themselves Ina boat
withaut oars er having them without any
skilled l their use. Theomachinea takeal
up listis roam, and soems ta e obattefiientà
and simple.

TEZ AGI 0 ELcOTRaITe .i
The century which la rapidly drawing to a

alose la appropriatoly called the agi of steam;I
that whiab will soon be uheredin wil e h
the age of el riolity. la Il probabiliiy peoplea
are new living who will ride from Savannah
ta Ne York beieon th ersing and aetting
of the msua. Iataidoff trains ai many cars,
te the train, and many trains. The heavy
"Lmogule" that are new the pride of the rail-
way companles will ne longer pound the life
out of the rails, e teo speak, cr shake bridges
or treuile te pleces. Every second or thirdm
car,- possibly every one, will carry a motor,&
taking its power from stationary ,dynamusc
placed at intervala along the traok. The
loads, lighter, ad, therefore, the grades may
be made beavier. The traoks of uther readsc
and the public and private roade.ys will bep
obviated ; and an unbroken lie uf feacingn
will otherwie protect the trains, This
I ghtning method of travel will be both safer
and quioker than the prisent one.

A TERROR FOR TRAVELLERS.n

Dreadial Disaster en an jIlineda Rilwarc
la @hie. a

CtNciNNATI, Ohio, October 15.-The mont c
appalling accident ever kaown an theInolined
Place railways of thiis aty happened ta day f
between 12 and 1. 0'olock. lt was on the b
Mount Auburn inclined iplane, which lies at
the bead of Main street, and reaches ta ai
height of between 250 and 300 tet ln a space
al 2,000 feet or les. Two cars are employed,y
one on each track. They are draw by tvo f
steel wire cables that are miund upon a drum
at the top of th bill by an uengine loatedai
there. Nine passengers hadl nerned the car
at theotact of the plane and a number wre i
on the other car at the top. The passage of
the ascending car wa all right until I reach- a
ed the top, where ta his unspeakable horror,
the engineer foun ithat the machicery would s
not respund, and that h could not stop the
engine. Oniy one result was possible. The a
car vas arresied by the strong bumper vhbibh
stops its progressad as thm englne continued i
allits force was expmnded en the two cables b
and they snappsd like vrapping thread under
tie mermous power. Then the ar with its a
aine passengers locked within began the de-
acent of that frightfful ulo.

The crash ai the foot ai ihe plane was a
frightful. The iron gais that formed the
lover end of thei track ou whioh the car nest.-
md was thrown sixty feet down the striet, e
The top ef ibm car was lylng aImost as tar n 

the gutter, The truak itself und ihe faoor
ai ats off ibe car formed 'a shapelesa yreck

mingled with the bleeding ad mangledl hodes
off ihe aine. passengers. Tva pasaengers
vire taken oui demi, one a aiddIo aged lady ir
named Mis. Ives, the ather a young girl cf D
lwenty, Misa. Lillian Oskamp. Anoîbher, m
Mn. N. Kueisa, a teachor, .ied sccu after- B
varia. Fîve others voie inarzed, perbaps f<
fat ally, .and . oui man escaped miraoulonely v
wish bai a. slight .injury. Titi names off the S
injured are not yet fully asoorta.ined. J, W.
Diakson und a Mr.--McFadden are two off
iem. Jndge, Dlokson is nearly 70 yeara old
uni will hardly survive suach a shook. .This ln-
alias plans ywas.~hli ~ winiy-e ear it'a,
uni is la the final accien aonsvti
hosa off lifs .ai any of ibe four inollned planis a
now la uie. .

as, however, settled tirb ihole question. It b
sail dont by the nose., .In ohooaii a lie h
hiaWriter, ad1seèi that. spoal attn- o
cinashould be paid, te ber nose, for one mn a
ugo by It thtbemper and ebrater. Ttisl b
setiomtan bai mide1ailies nästs bis apèalil

dI fI saidtla at avoman whom nature
en Od h or

oleili.fi heivyeyebgloyäe logethe, r.*'
ntauch a oasettemoapestu ïJ'a4uyn1 iaapt o

föéadd;At womîan w~ah .. dellsite,
raaib' noe% tooeiiasu ire d linflag

bien wh''ouss the accident.» Tho'e'mal
ner, Boward Worden, could not be found,
though this i mot to be considered evidence
that ho la hIldng. The coroner will make a
thorough Investigation.

M. Kuisae was a teacher l a publia
school. He was on bis way home to dinuer.
His body was badly dießgured. Mr.Iv"
Ga th Bole ofrkaleb Ives, treasrer of t he
Glabe Saap vaiki. Sho vas on ber wày ta
viait ber son wh vawumarried a few ycks
ag, Mr soves was aged about 60 and ber
nsck was broon. Joseph MaFeddon, aged
60, died at 2 30 p.m. Charles MPadden la
bis son.

ANOTHER AooOUWr.

The acoldent la desribed thus: As car No.
29 reaohsd tAie top the plans, Geeble, tbm
cabman, Iorcedl down the lever vbf oh abut off
the steanu. For sm omaan tbe apparatus
retntod ta work, aud the car rubed on npon
theiron raillig. Goebel bent aIl hs strenght
upon the lever, but it failed ta budge. On
the aar ruahed madly, the lion work pierced
deeply lu the wooden flooring, and still the
cable tngged. Finally, with a grating noise,
the cable alipped tram the brasa clamps that
held thra, the boilt tht secnred them opened
the car was free. The passengersunconsclous
et the trouble, were about to stop from the
vohcle as it sbot downward. The pas-
songera who had arisen fl togather upen the
fiaor of the car. Down the plane of several
hundred feet fi aho and plunging fiercely
upon the railway at the bottom was dashed
to pleoea. The cars struck, abat far out
upon Main atreet and were shîvered fnto a
thousand fragments.

Mis" Oikamp la still alive, thogh latally
wounded. An unkpown woman was killed.
Hostetter wa. net killed. Several persons
standing on Mulberry street were badly
hurt, Gen. Miller was itruck by
the car roof and fi believed ta be fatally
Injured.

HOW FORTUNE SMILED 80 GAYLY
014 A FAMILY.

A number off ladies at Bolliater, Cal., ln a
club jointly purchased a one.twentioth part of
ticket No. 87,835, in the Loutslana State
Lottery. On te 15th of August last they
were almost thrown lito joyful hysterios bs-
cause they drew the capital prIze.-San
Francisco tCal.) Examiner, Sep. 20.

FIFTY PERSONS INJUBBD.

Uiraelous Escapes fram Death la Another
FaLway Smaah-a.

OuAMA, Neb., October 16.-A terrible
wreck occurred on the Burlindton & Missouri
railroad at Gibson, at 6 46 lat ovening.
About filty passengers were inaured, two
engines were completely demcllsbed, and a
chair and combination car were thrown from
the tracks and reduced te atome. Train No.
6, the local between Lincoln and Chicago, ran
lit No. 9. The former was east and the
latter weatbound. Gbon ls the meeting point
sud the place where ibe crev ou No. 9,1
which la a ,tub train that makes connection
with the Kansas oCity express, stop to regis-
ter. Both trains where due at Gibson at 6.15
p.m., but laia night No. 9 vas lightly
bebind. When the accident occurred the
latter had just crossed the spur, and tbe
engine un No. 6 struck the end, burling both1
engines and the two coaches from the track.

EVELOPED BrY"MLAES.

The combination coach and the chair car-
were both crowded with passengers, aIl Iof
whon. wire more or lias lmijured, wblle Peter
Rouland, proprietor of the Tremont honse
was injured so badly thst ho died shortly
after being taken ta theb ospital. Tho chair
car, aftsr being overturned, caught fire and
many passengers wore burned la addition ta
their injuries, but those wbo had escaped
comparatively sae îided fn relieving their
pain. The exact numbar o mthe Injared bas
net yet bien aaaertained.

Tra IsNJUfED.
The following thus far bave been re-

ported.
Engineer Gillespie, on No, 6, of Platte-

moutb, badly bruised about the body. 1
Henry S. Waller, of the Richardson Drng

coznpaay, Omaba, badiy cut moi bruismi
about the head ani sheulders.

Mary Batter, South Omaha, band crnshed
and body badly bruised. She is l a pre- o
crions conditiom.

Chartes Laure, of Oraig, Mo., ear out off, t
face severely out, and body and limbe badly t
bruised. Ris condition i amaosit hopeles.

E. Mix. of New York, shaoulder dialocated t
and lo% er limbe badly bruised.

Franis Eider, New York, representing :
Wm. Demuth & Co., bruismed and ough to
have received internal injuries.

Fred Sohultz, New York, slightly cut
about the head and face.

J. Falkenburg, Chicago, lower limbe
braised and shoulder dialocated. y

C. W. Chaffee, Baton, sllightly brulsed
about the body.

Isaac Tabold, oincinnati, Injaried about the t
boulder and heaad ; not aerlously.
J. Kalisher, New York, shoulder sprainld

nd bruised about the body._
S. Kompor, Baffalo, N. Y., brnised about

he body, head alightly ont and lower limba
ruised. a
Isano Wrooks, Hartfford, O., inf nredi

bout the bodly. y
Conductor Loveria, off Na. 9 right laver z

1mb badly brnlsed, amputatian my be ne- s

Englaeer MoCoy, No. 9, slightiy bruIsed.
The two flremen, Haskin and Martin, c

scaped with slight injurIes.h
i

GOVERNMENT LANIN DAKOTA. w
t

Millions cf acres af free governmeut land b
nthe Manie Eiver, Tutle Montain andi
levil.. Lake reglons off Dakota, niar ihm greai a
akeis off St. Paul, Minnsapolis and Duluth• t

saure a bomne in Dakata. For further lu- d
ormationi, mtaps, rates, &c., ap2ply 'ta F. I. b
p'hftoy, G, P,.AT, A., Si. P., M. & M. Ry.' ~
i. Paul, Minn.-

How to Ohoose a Wife.
n

This la really interesing. For young men g
la ilways a diffimuli taak ta disover :a di

oung' lady whs niakes ithema a sensible o
ai god wiffe. They often imagine they baye d
ot bhl of an angel disguaised, but find' out Ti
lirinaike if ter. A writer la an 'exchange s:

naTTER madx]INo,

Hlere is a word from Hoard's Dairyman te
those who churn ali day ta get botter and fail
during the f ail and winter T:-" Do net luthe
cream stand over forty-eight bour before
skimming. Then do not let the orem stand
uver two days beotre sorling. Il yen bave a
quart that i acid ithelps ta our the rest.
We bave experimented and believe that mxilk
or cream remaining tco long hefore souring
develaps the prinlciple antagoniaio ta butter,
and in the cause of long churning. The
cream from ens pan that bas stood outil i
tastes badly and is not acid will ruin a large
jar of butter."

ALP.S -VOX. PEERII; oSTOCK.

The use of apples for feeding stck was
more general lat year tban ever before, be-
cause there was ne other way te dispose of
them. Farmers l most cases belleved that
apples hu ilittle or no feedlng value, and
thousands of bushels have gone te waste on
the ground when the owners had abundant
stock ta consume them. There have bea in-
stances, of course, where cows have broken
lito orchards and gorged thermelves with
unripe fruit, and the samo l tru cof grain
chests ; but tbat does not prove that either
are net nelul when usedin moderation. Oos
man In town fed a colt all lat fall principally
on apples. No grain vas used, undit w as
sstimated hbat tbis coli made a gain o! 100
poands n weight. Ooher farmer'a iound
nothingIncreasied the bow of milk so much
au a moderate supply of apples. Oas man says
hi made a gain of ton quarts of milk per day
by leeidig four and a hallbusbels of apple.
ta elghi cavs, wblih nmokasi aancf 47
quarts ta the cow. Dr. Goessmann finds that
the analysi of apple pomace lndicatàs a feed-,
iog value nearly equal ta that of corn en-
allage. Bas not the ilme arrived wben apple
pomace will have a value as certain as auy
other feeding material ? To those wbo never
fed their stock apples, I would say try It and
ses If you cannot get as good resault. a you
ean by carying bgeni ta the clder nillle.-New
England Homeagead.

HAR14E88 BLAoKING.
This armne blecking la recommended In

Farm and Home t-Melt together, with
getd boat, thres ounces of turpentine and
two ounces of white wax; thon add one onace
of lvory black and one drachm of indigo, each
In fine powder, the twa well mixed together.
Take the mixture from the fire andstira until
old. Wasb the h-arss in warm water, and
when It ilanearly dry give it a coat oft ent'a
toat eil; let It dry a and thon with a brush,
put on a thin casting of the dreboing ; let is
dry, thon polila wite an ordinary ahoe brush.
Not only will the harnesa bu given a fine
polist, but if the treatment b repeated-ce-
casionally the leather wii hb preserved for a
ong time.

o7ER TEM CENT. i CORN.
The Dapanimoeni oaiAgriculture la geiliag

m sme very interestng documents these
days. Among those ta appear son fI a merles
f cereal charte prepared by Mr. Dodge tebe
ntitled an "Album of Agricultural Statie.
tis." As illustrative of the kind of informa.
ion which this will fuarnish it i shown that
mn statea have 'each over ton per cent. of
heir superfiolal arma devoted la corn, these
tates standing in the followine order of pre-
cadence: Iowa leads with 219 aores of corn
o every 1,000 acres of area. Illinois i second,
with 217 ; jelaware, 176; Indiana, 157 ; Mis.
oatri, 149 ; Tennessee, 136 ; Kentuogy, 123 ;
Maryland, 117 ; Kansas, 113;. Oblo, 110.
The rate of yield laithis group for the lat tn
ears bas been only 16 6 buahbls psrt acre.
With mach yielda as many god farmers have
hown ta b pracleîable these statues could on
he sarne aoreage easily grow aIl the corn
producedl inthe United States.~.Naional
Stockimn and Parmer.

>nAOTIOAL NOTES.
The cream fram bran led milk risea slowly

and i bard ta churn. Whein the butter i
made It will b ipale rather than the golden
ellow rom the ream of aows fed on corn

moal. Bran abould be fed to young, growing
tock rather thon te cows. It la rich In phos.
phate ndi m.es mn excellent manure.
A frut-grower reports that, having an or-

bard of young treus badly infested with lie
e made a solution of sal soda-hal a panai
a a gallon of water- and applied it with a
whitewash brush. ha a week's time they
ere alI dead and vashaed off. The trees grew

wa feet a year afterward and remained very1
ealthy.
The bronza Ia the largest breed of turkey,

and gobiers three yeara old have bea knov
o weigh Ift y pounds before being killed and
ressed for market, It la not a very hardy1
reed, but does mwel wen rousmd on eb eom-
mon varioty. The whiteHolliand turkey la
mllir titan ihe bronze, .but i fa a mars active
rager and eau seours nearly all of its food.
An agrniultural writer maya that a- simple

node of keepIng butter in iwarm weatfera
o Invert a large ofook of earthenware, or
ower-pot if need bo (varying wi tbhe ai»
f the vissel containing the butter), over the
ish or îrkin 'in Iwbihthe butter la held.
rhe perumnes of 'thie eathena will.keep
he uttr'oàol, and al 'themarie lithe pot
e wrspped la ,wet clothwth a litiie water
W the disht with thebutter. laithe porosltye
f. "the eartbenware,,but the rapid absorption1
tf beat by external evaporation, causesitheir
'aller ta bicorne bard,

. a

BuuKra-At the residence of ber fabier,
Ballinakill, Charleville, county Cork, Mary.
dauRbter rf John Burke, aged 28 years.

BUCKLEr-Septemiber 24, at ber father's rosi-
dence, Knockbawn House, Eonikkerry
county Wicklow, Isabella Anne Buakley,age
23 yeitrâ.

O&UILL-Septembet 24, at hiavesideneel6 Trio-
ity street, Dublin, Mr. Patrick Cahill,aged 48
yearl.

CAnarar- September 27, at hi- residence, 27
Denmark street, Dublin, Catherine Carberr
Oged(l69 Yeats.

DEiurserr--epbember 25, ai Johnstown. con
Dublin, Ellen, relict of the late Mr. Ja
Dempsey.

DowNur-September 25, from the result or an
accident a% Inchicore Works, Dublin, Michael
Downey, of 4 Hawthorne serrace, aged 51
years, son-mn.law of the late Kyran Feehan,
Spring Villa Mille, Rosorea, county Tippe-rary.

DuNN-Sept. 25, at hi% reuidence, Old Graigue,
Maynonth, Patrick Dunne.

DoEvir--Septeriber 23, at the reuidence
of bis father, Frankfort Cottage, Glonchester
street. Dubl n, Terence, idrat son of Bernard
and Mary Deevey, aped 27 years.

DENNAN-September 24, a bthe Porochial House
llaldoyle, oouniy Dublin, the Rev. Bernait!
Donai ..P.P.

DrrgAN-September 21, at her residence, 44
York street Dublin, Mrs. Deegan, ai an ad.
vanced P ge.

Dzrisar- September 26, at Shanganagh, of
conatmption, Ellen, second daughter of the
late Michael Dempsey.

DoNrn-September 25, at 4 Rathmines road,
Dublin. Money. wiow ofe laie ThomasDonery, tate off Ballsbridge Mail.

PlireuoNs-September 25, ai Polentemple,
Virginia, county avan, Ann, widow of
the laie Thomas Fitzsimons, in ber 78rdyear.

FirzGERaLD-September 23, at Henry utremi,
TMpperary, aged M8 years, Margaret, wif of
Patrick FitzGerald.

FiuMoAeN-At the residence of ber brother-in-
law, James Wood@, 41 Donnybrook, PatrickFiaegau. laie off Manor sireeb, Dublin.

Fi TrAvmor-Septrember 22 rt6 Upper Saok-
ville street, Dublin, William Josepb, the be-
loved son of Thomas and Mary Fitzpatrick,
axed 6 months.

OîLLboàie-September 22, ai Enuaiacoriby. 00.
Wxford. alter a short illnaem, TbomasGi W.
gar, hasband of Catherine Gilligan, 88 Dorsetstreet, Publin.

GuLNrra-Beptember 25, ab his residence,
Ooolnahily. King's Counaty, Patrick Gilfoyle
brother of the Rev. M. Gilfoyle, P.P., Du.
leek, and of J. Gilfoye, of the Local Govern-
ment Board, in the 74th year of bis ago.

GnuxAN-Septem ber 27, a bthe Hospice of lthe
Dring, Dublin, Joseph Gorman, aged 25, eld-
est son of John Gorman, of 28 Upper Tinch-
icgbam street.

GAyNon-September 21, ai 5 Ranelagb avenue,
Dublin, Sarah, fourth daughter o the 'late
William Gaynor.

HRax.r-September 21, ai Londford, in'..the
74th year of bis age. John Healy.

HYLAUn-S'Piember 22, at ber residenoe, 3
Lower Rubiand atremi Cotiseea, Dahla, ILra.
Joine Hyland, alter a long allna..

HAOAETr-September 24, ai 34 Marlborough
street, Dublin, Mrs. M. :. Hagarby, aged 38
years.

HRunos-September 26, at ber residence, 3
Denzille street. Dublin, Mrs. Maria Hughes,
wife of Michael Hugbes.

EiLLY-September 24, at ber residence, Will-
brooke, Rathfarnham, county Dublin, Mary,
third survivng daugbter of bhe labe Patrick
Kelly.

KINSELL-September 24, ab ber reaidene,
Weldonatown, county Meatb, Mir. Phiip
Kinsella.

KIRWIN-September 24, at his residene, 116'
Lower Gardiner street, Ddblin, Ma&bew Kir-
Win, late of Oulart, county Wexford.

KEATiNo -S-ptember 21, at Kilgobbin, after a
lingering illness,the wife of John Keatini.

KnLLY-At his residence, 68 Meath street, Dub-
lin, Thomas Kelly, late of 4 Sterling street.

KEaRNe-September 26, Domimick Ward
Kearne, of Villa, Galway, and Ivy Cottage
Mayo, aued 81 years.

KVANsAQGE-September ai1 Quinn's lane, Up.
Ror Pembroke stremi, Duhlin, James, son off
Patrick Kavanagh,

KRnLnu-september 30, at bis residence, South
Circular road, Dublin, Michael Neany, eldest
son of the laie Patrick Kenny, Warrington,
tounty Kilkeany, aged 78 years.

KEBLL-September 24, at hi. resideroe, 21 Lxuke
street, Dublim, Patrick Kelly. laie cf 26 Towu-
send ear et inbi 73d year.

M&Noa-Aî his residace, Swordilestown,
couniy Dublin, Patriok Mangar.

MhonaAl-September 25. ab Aloove Cottsge,
Dalkey, Miss Mary Jane Morgan, aged 89
years

Musenu-Sptemiber 21, John Murphy, Rail-
way bridge Gottage, North Circular road,
Dublia.

Moooaoau-September 19, ai hlisresidence,
Main sireet, Neas, suddenly, Thomas Me-
Cormack.

Maru's, Sepiember 26, ab St. Andrew's Tem-
ple road, Rathmines, Patrick Murphy aged
68 years,

Nou-September 25 ai ber residence,Thona.
town, Kiagstown, Sulia, reliat of the. late
Henry Nolan.

Ens-September 24,at Ballymany,Newbridge,
entfuby Kildare, cf typhoid feyer, Mr' Cbarles
Ryan

R1LL--8eptember 27, ab bis residence U.
Churchsitreet, Dublin, John ReiUy,JIaie of
Finstown; Lucan.

RIo BanD-4uly 10, at Ontamalan, Province
of Buens Ayres,, Charles Riohards, aged 78
y:i, form e, county Wez.

BAixoN-Septernber2, aBhaw street,Dublin,
Lasrenor, ditih son of the laie John ,slmon,

2Aby..r oiiklow.
Bravss-5epember~ 24, ai' bis faiher'.resid-

once, 51J Mulgiave streetKiogstowu;Riohard,
son ot Tomaa'and Annie Se ens, aged'

ap3 Bie a"

Vieave •'ntrlenoes. This'le•very eo .· · ·
aging for those ladies who bave peaullarities o I f
about their noces. Crookd.nouedladies Ii (!iUai es Uan
ought espeolally to bo very thankiul t tbis
gentleman for solving a difficalt question,

''Il BurcE-MnnAYSs.pembe 3ntai se Cburch
FAML AND GARDEN Bof. be Hny Redesmeh. B eay. Wiliam J.

Burkt-, ~.uugent son u: Tubî a BoiBu, , Oamble
-tr eer, ft ly, 10 Mary .ar"- (Minie) youngest

Apple# fer reedinfg steek-Uavness ISaCh. daug'.er of Ihritsa p'mer Murray, Aarns atreet,
tag-eins onann makas_ Bray.laz-Frointg een BttesNakinu- EHErTON-BTNm-September 22, at the parish

I'tacumtc Notes. church, Bray, George, son of Joseph Etherton,
Esq., London, to Fanny, youngeat daugber
of ahe laie Andrew W. Byrne, Eaq, Orouey

fEEDito CORN WIIOLE R GROUUND. Barne, county Wicklow.
Fomding experr ent tmade ai the Mmin FzaHA-Cox--&ptember 18, ai Sb. James'.

itain durlng swo yesrabowed au différence Otiuroh, Dublin, by Bev. P. Bachett, John
Wrh oe or th ee n alset Wrn, only survavingsonoa f the J.te Wm.

canadorlg ib femlng alu, Roberb Feeban, to Magije, third dauglato ofcorn, whl o round te meal, when led te the late Mr Edward Yoi.
pigu. Oea-half of i lot of western corn was LACr-BYRNE-Septenber 24, at the Ohurch of
ground. Six pige of uniform size, about five the Three P.trous. Ratbr, by the Rev. P.
monthe old, were divided into two lots and Doyle, John F. Lacy, Bray Head Rote],
fed eight-four days. The 6rst perlod ooon- Bray, county Wacklow, to May Jesepbine,
pied foty day. and the liat fortylour. In eldean daughtier uf Daiel Byrne, Prospeo5,
the firsi perlod one lot was fed meal and the Milbwn. cotunby Dublin.
ether whole cora. In the second period the MATLEB-ROSSITEX-Sepember 24, ab New-
feeding was reversed. In this trial the total bbyer io h n bride, Bryner aneiof thh
gain wlth whele corn wa 281 pounde.aud theb -o t h bie ra Myeo h
tgal with wholcorn wasn281 poundend the oNational Bank, Cork, formerly offrHarris-total with meal 242 pounds. Taken tn con- town. county Wexford, to Mary K. Rossiter,nection with provious experimente, the re- Newbawn House, county Wexford.
culte were favorable to feeding whole corn, SCLLY-RATIOAN-Se-ptember 17, a St. Mary's
which seeined to produce as muuh gain, ponnd R. C. Church, Saggard, Dubhlin, Sergeans
for pound, as meal, and the osit o grinding Patrick Seuily, R. 1. Constabulary Depo, so
was saved. Mary Teresa Ratigan, Saggard, Dublin.


